
Haifa* flowdfT. 

^akiK^ 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

TW» DOwJer aeTcr rwnem. A muml 
of puriiy. uroneth *ad wholeemneneei. 
Mokwoimb!cu than the ordinary Unite, 
Aud cannot b« told In competUjoci «Ith 
Jj« multitude of tow t«*, «bort weight 

« i'tint or pho*ph*t<f powde«. Seid emit ■» 

com. Royal Baus« Powdm Ca, IDS 
Wkll«tre«t. Sew York. 

Çrg Üocds. 

REMOVAL! 
$40.000 WORTH 

Dry-Goods 
I AND 

NOTIONS 
MI ST KK I. I.USEI> Ol'T 

AT AXD BELOW COST 
Before we move into oar NEW BUILD- 

ING, one door a hove from our 

present location, 

March 1st, 1888. 

Grandest (nducements Euer Offered. 
It will be to yonr interest not to pun-base 

any gooii* before calling at 

L. S. G00D& CO. S 
now DRY GOODS HOUSE. 

TOO BUST! 
We Had Intended lo Ciive You «Whole 

k List ol Our *>» 14ml 

MOUS GREAT BARGAINS! 
BnVlhi' rustling bu«lue«« n III not 

gmnl im enough time. All we 

eau u; I», 

WtRmrUad Such Bargains 
WE NEVER HAD SUCH HANDSOME 6000S, 

We aeter Here innre ^mlllied to *ee 

that jon run nppreelnte n good thing 

when offered to yon. 
Jaul received. ituothrr lot of llwnd- 

ÂNE PLUSH COATS ! 
DOLMANS AND JACKETS, 

—$10.00 and Upwards.— 

ASTRAKHAN WRAPS ! 
92.00 nutl 1 pwnrtlH. 

Henry Jacobs & Co., 
Retall, 1154 Main St. 

Wli«l«8ale, 1156 & 115S Mail Stre«t. 
00U 

9 tn tuts. 

GEO. J. CA DD LE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
DR 

No. l'il« Market Ntroot, 

Dollar Safin* » Hank ap5 

STfywlintj .ïlrcjtsïer 
"YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

Thermoaister Keeord. 

Mr. C. Schnepf, th« Opera House drug 
put, made the following ohmrvationa o 

the temperature yeateiday: 7 »■ m., 36 
9a m., 40; 12 in., 52; 3 p. m., 53; 7 p 
m 44. Weather, changeable. 

Index to New Advertiaenssota. 
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Opera House—May Blossom. 
For Sale—Works of .>hake«peare. 
Thankwiv.UK Good»—Conner«it 8uedoker. 
Oper* llouw—Conried Opera Company. 
For Sale— Heavy Draught Horse*. 
Grand Opera House- Argonaut» aI '49. 
For tele—Carts and Wheelbarrows. 
Wanted—Saleamen. 
Wanted—Ldunilrv Man. 
Wanted—Young Man to Solicit Order». 
Notice of Disa>lution—Standard Axles Manu 

fkrluiitnr Company. 
Auction dale of Household <Jooda. 
Thanksgiving Supplies—F. Hanauer. 

SIXTH PAO I. 
German Lt—ens—Prof. H. Kraeuter. 
Bargains in Dress Goods—G«o. M. Snook A Oo 
Hound the Alarm—Pommer s Model Clothing 

House. 
Grandest Inducements Ever Offered—L. ü 

Good A Co. 
Special Holiday Offer—F W Bau m or 

Grand Opera Hou*e—Mijnani «e*rid Speciale; 
Company. 

Node« to the Public—William Ditenhofer. 
Home-made Bread—A. H. Nolle. 
Auction Sale of Carriage* and Buggies. 
Wanted-Young lacîy to Travel with Oper 

CkMapauy 

LOI IWABACKEI. 
New sissrtaiea» of I'lar White Eas 

kralilere«! Aprons, Press Trlmalagi 
•f all dewriptlea. We call special at 

Uatlaa ta aar nail aad Bricht B«m 

Callara, wklek tnakea the eat I re trim 

■lag fer a draa waist or a rap. ral 
IIa« «f Plaakea, Hosiery sa4 Fader 
wear. LOI »WABACKU. 

I' NOCK WEAK. 

M lea as' Vesta aad Pa a ta la Wed sa< 

Whits, «eats' Bearlft All«Waal Is 

derwear U,W aad M eeats aaaso ar 

aligktly aal led. Ladlaa' Ararlat All 

Waal Tea ta M eaala. Tkeae ara tk 

aheapsst aaderwear la Ike city. Aal 

KSÜHEIMUI, 
Ilevealk Street. 

OLD-TIME INNS. 
Some Interesting Reminiscences of Famous 

Stopping Places, 

III VHEELIXG AID THIS Y1CIIITY. 

An Old Citizen Talks Entertainingly About 
the Days When He Was Young. 

THE STAGE COACH AID THE MAILS. 

'Do I remember the days when the 
National road was in its prime?" said an 

Old Citizen to a Kkuistkr reporter, yes- 
terday, ia answer to a question. "In- 
deed I da Come in here and we'll talk 
the old times over." The Old Citizen led 
the way to a comfortable seat in the Mc- 

Lnre House writing room, and lighted a 

reportorial cigar, proffered by the news- 

paper man in a borst ot generosity, 
took a whiff or two of the inspiring weed 
and »aid: 

"The National road was in the height of 
its usefulness dariug the period from 18*20 
to 1840. The stage coach began running 
regularly from Washington City to Wheel- 

ing in 1818, and soon afterwards they 
began to be in regular operation west of 
the river as far as Zanesville, and soon 

alter to Columbus. These stages car- 

ried the mail, and excellent 
time was made. The post- 
office at Wheeling became one of the most 
important in the country, as it was the 
^neral distributing point for the West 
And Southwest after the mail had come 

over the mountains. The pike, as a mat- 
ter of course, was the first good road the 
people of this part of the country bad, but 
it was not the only thoroughfare opened 
by any uie*na. In laying out the road, 
west of the river, the government survey- 
ors followed the general line of the old 
trail lrorn Wheeling to Zanesville, 'blazed' 
out by Col. Kbenezer Zane, in accordance 
with an Act of Congress in l?9*i. In re- 

muneration for this service, Col. Zanewas 
given three sections of land, one at the 
crossing of the Muskingum river, the sec- 

ond at Lancaster, Ohio, and the third at 

Chillicothe. The pike, of course, made 
some deviations from the 'blazed' line, by 
which the engineers obtained easier grades, 
bot the general liue was identical with 
Col. Zane's. 

1 O.U pun Ui lue IWVI nraiui vuiv, 

extending forty or fifty miles from Wheel- 
ing, was bent kuown to me. I have trav- 
ersed it niauy times when it was in ito 
prime, and knew personally many of the 
men who lived along it or who traveled it 
with stage or freight-team. I recall par- 
ticularly many of the tavern-keepers, both 
here in Wheeling, and east and west of the 

city. In town I knew half a dozen Boni- 
fait«, among them John McCourtney, who 
kept between Main and Market streets, 
uorthot Fourteenth; his brother, Alexan- 
der McCourtney, whose place was on the 
south side of Fonrteenth street, where 
Pollock's mill now stands ; Samuel Key 
mer, at Main and Ninth streets ; a man 

named Mozier, also on Main street, near 

the Irvin residence ; the old 'Black Horse' 
tavern, at Seventh and Market streets; the 
Columbia House, where Schambra's cloth- 

ing store cow is, and lastly, the Powhatan 
House, kept by Samuel Mathers. These 
were all famous places in their day, aud 
have entertained some very notable men. 

"Crossing to Bridgeport, I remember 
Moses Rhodes, who kept a public house on 

the square south of the C. «Se P. depot where 
the Hill House now stands The next 

place west of Bridgeport was Frazier's 
'Stoue Tavern,' near the foot ot the 'big 
hill.' This still stands, and just this side 
of it was auother house, kuown as the 
'Valley Honse the quaint old swinging 
sign of which stood uutil about teu years 
ago, the last r lie of by-gone ages. 

"Near the top of the 'Big Hill' was a 

big brick, still standing, where Joseph 
Wood mansee_ furnished entertainment;for 
man and beast. Later this house, with 
the big surrounding farm was owned by 
the venerable Thomas Sweeney. I remem- 

ber Mr. Woodmansee as a tall line-looking 
man, and a good provider for his guests. 

"Going on west, the next road house 
was kept by a Mr. Arrick, the grandfather 
of the present young men so well known 
in the central part of Belmont connty. 
There was another house just at the east 
end of St. Clairsville, and in the town 

itself was a house kept by Frazier, who 
belonged to a tamily of inn-keepers. He 
kept there for lorty years, and his brother 
had a house in Barnesville for the same 

length of time. Near the west edge of St. 
Clairsville there was a house kept by 
Weismanger, and there was still another, 
about a mile and a half further on, but the 
name of the proprietor has slipped my 
mind. 

"At IJoyastown Kooeri niurgwu, uro 

lather of Henry and Ford Sturgeon, kept 
a well known stopping place, and two 

miles further on Joseph Millim r kept an 

inn in a big brick house which watt almost 
a palace in those times. I remember Mil- 
liner well. He was a short, thick-set man, 
and had a tremendous family of children. 
He was one of the latest of the old inn- 
keepers, starting alter Levi Beatus cut dowu 
his sign-post and temporarily left the bus- 
iness. Mr. Beans began keeping an inn 
in 1838, and save for an interval of ten 

years, about 1-40, kept up entertaining 
people nntil 1870, or over 50 years- He 
was a tail, spar« man, with a good deal 
of the old pioneer about him. Indeed, he 
was on« of the early settlers of Belmont 
couuty, coming from Ixmdon county, Vir- 

ginia, before 1800. He lived in the coun- 

ty for eighty years, dying in 1876 at the 
age of ninety-six. 

Going on westward we come to Morris- 
town, where Samuel T Price and John 
Lippincott kept tavern opposite each other 
in the one street of the town. They were 

great business rivals. Further on was the 
inn of Christopher Hoover, Brigadier Gen- 
eral of militia. What a curious old fellow 
be was. He, like Levi Beans, had come to 

Belmont county when the last of the In- 
dian* were still almost in sight, and on« 

could shoot deers while standing in yom 
cottage door. Hoover bore a striking re- 

semblance to the great Napoleon, but waf 

not much of a military man, notwithstand- 
ing his title. His affections ran to horses, 
and he nsed to drive a milk-white team ol 

six big horses, which were at once the 
envy and admiration of the teamsters for 
two hundred miles east and west. Ht 

*a?ed to have the ta decked out with bear- 
skin housings, and their barnees hung full 
of little bells, and of an evening one could 
hear the jingling of the bells and Hoover'< 
thin falsetto voice for a lonjj distance oui 

the road. His boose was a famous wagon 
stand. 

Going on west to Fairview, there we« 

j several taverns. The beet known, proba 
bly, was kept by old man Gleaveg. Jnsl 
west of Fairview a little Irishman nam et 

William Brads haw kept a very popular re 

sort. Bradshaw, who, by the way, was i 

close friend of the late James Foray the, o 

this city, was a notable character. He wm 

a gentleman of the old school, stood sii 
feet three ü> bis stockings, and weighed 
225 pounds. When I knew him, he stil 
wre the embroidered waùtcoat and rut 

ded shirt of fifty years before, while hü 

, b:g side whiskers would have set off 
Lord Dandreary. This place was right or 

the line dividing Belmont and Gnernsej 
eountiea. 

"Farther wast of Bradshaw's, at Mid 
dletown, was another inn, kept by a Mr 
Beymer, bat him I did not know, and oi 

the stopping places beyond I knew little, 
except that they were as numerous and at 

■ famous as those which dotted this end o< 

the road. 
, "The tavern stands east of Wheeling an 

far better known to oar people than those 
on the Ohio side, which is natural, m 

moat of the Wheeling travel was on (|m 
I east side of the river. There are few bat 

/] who are at lea* familiar with the nansa 
II of Daniel Steenrod, Wm. Croger, Jacot 
II Goodmg, Joseph Lawson, and the others, 
JsMwk Wot beiwMP Wheeling aad Wast 

the inn-keepers. The old conestoga freight 
wagons were a sight No team had lea 
than fonr horse«, generally six and some- 
time« eight The wheels and body were 
invariably painted bine, with red side- 
boards, and carried behind a feed trough, in 
which was the bedding of the drivers. This 
bedding was always wrapped in a bine 
check cover, and over that again a large 
mat. The rooms in the hotels of those 
days generally had no bed-steads, and so 
the teamster spread his big mat on the 
polished floor, spread the check cover on 
that, and on top of all made his bed. Some 
of the wagons earned tremendous loads, 
the result of the constant rivalry between 
the teamsters. I have seen old Hoover 
have eleven hogsheads of tobacco, weigh- 
ing one thousands pounds each. Among 
the best known teamsters were Billy 
(George, Billy Plumber, and Billy Whittle. 
Whittle was abont the last of the team- 
sters. He hanled as late as 1870. These 
men used to make journeys from Zanes- 
ville or Columbus clear to Baltimore, tak- 
ing several tnonths on the trip. They 
would take out wool or bacon, or tobacco, 
and bring back dry goods or groceries. 

"What a book might be written of the 
old pike during its golden days," said the 
Old Citizen, as he abruptly rose with a 

sigh, and walked slowly away, leaving the 
reporter in a deep reverie. 

AMU8KMKNT8. 

The List of Attractions In the Theatres 

Darius: Thanksgiving Week. 

" The Gypsy Rarou," 

The Conned Opera Company will make 

it* appearance at the Opera House Thanks- 

giving Day, matinee and evening, Novem- 

ber 24tb, in the latent musical ancceet«, 
''The Gypsy Baron,'' by Jobanu Strauss, 
the famous author of "The Merry War," 
"t^ueeu's Lace Handkerchief," and 
"l'rince Methusalem." "The Gypsy 
Huron" has proven the most successful 
comic opera ever heard in Europe or 

America, and is called by the author him- 
self his masterpiece. The great Vienna 
waltz kiughaa certainly written the music 
far above anything of the comic opera or- 

der, ami the wierd, melodious music of the 
Maygar Gypsy has captivated both author 
and audience. We bespeak au overflow- 
ing house for this excellent company. 

••May Klo*soin." 

When this pretty drama was presented 
here before it scored a great success, and 

our people will be glad to learn that it will 

return on Wednesday evening (Thanksgiv- 
ing eve) and will be produced at the OP«1"* 
House. Seats go on sale at Baumer's in the 
morning and a bin house is assured. The 
Titusville, Pa., Herald says of the play and 
company: "Speakiug from a strictly the- 
atrical standpoint, the attraction at the 
Opera House on Saturday night last was 
the tineat of the present season, and fully 
up to the standard of all former seasons. 

"May Blossom, or the Fisherman's Bride," 
is a purely domestic drama, and is most 

superbly contracted, giving those who 
represent it« realistic characters a rare op- 
portunity to act out nature as it really ex- 
ists. The characters introduced are each 
ot that peculiar order lequiriug adepts in 
the business to accurately delineate them. 
There must he no 'sticks' among the 
people attempting this grand play, and we 

are pleased to state that Mr. Aldeiuan has 
none in his company." Don't fail to se- 
cure seats early. 

A Finv Company. 
The engagement ol' the Mignani-Siegrist I 

Star Specialty Company at the Grand 

Opera Honst, for three days, commencing 
with a grand holiday matinee Thanksgiv- 
ing Day, especially arranged for the ladies 
and children, promises to be a notable one. 

Manager Genther secured the company 
alter the most strenous exertions, and very 
heavy expense, and pledges his manageria 
guarantee to his patrons of one of the 
strongest, most retined and novel enter- 
tainments of the season. The company 
are playing to a series of packed houses 
this week at Cincinnati, repeating the 
same order of events they experienced the 
preceding week at Louisville. 

The "Argonaut* of '49." 

with Harley Merry starring, supported by 
Miss Josephine Brittain and a splendid 
company open a three nights engagement 
at the Grand Opera House to-morrow 

evening. The Montreal Star says: "The 

Argonants of '49 was presented lor the 
tint time in Montreal at the Theatre Royal 
yesterday. The house was packed to the 
doors and every body seemed to be satis- 
tied; the piece abounds in thrilling situa- 
tions and captivating senic effects. The | 
transformation in the ionrth act was par- 
ticularly remarkable." Seats now on sale | 
at Sheib's music store. 

FIFTEEN YEA IM 

Studying the Want» of People and What | 
Clothlug We Ought to Sell Tliem 

Has given Ralph Kline, the Reliable Cloth- j 
ier.at 1140 Main street,clear insight to doing | 
the best. It will be noticed that some mer- 

chants have already, thus early in the sea- 
son, adopted the old dodge of the sliding 
scale in their business. They put an extra 
dollar or two ou their wart«, then mark 
'em down a peg or two and yell lostily: 
"cut prices!" "cut prices!" Let us tell 
these gentlemen that their redactions 
must be bona fide, and must be at least 35 
per cent under what they now offer their 
goods at, before they can hope to compete 
with us. When it comes to a question ef 
cutting, we'll make things lively, for none 

are so well able to' sell at a loss, if neces- 

sary, than ourselves. These are the prices 
at which we will this week sell goods, 
which will benefit all buyers: 

Suits or Overcoats for $2.75. 
Men's good warm and dnrableovercoats, 

which would be considered cheap at $6, re- j 
duced to $2 75. 

At $8 several lines of men's fine over-1 
coats in Meltons, Kerseys, Chinchillas, [ 
equal to any $12 coat in Wheeling. 

At $10, see our fine Worsted and Kersey I 
Overcoats worth $14- 

Overcoats for boys for all ages, from $1 
upwards. 

See our Boys' Fur Beaver Overcoats at | 
$2 50, selling elsewhere at $5. 

Just received, 500 pain of children's! 
chcap pants, at 25 cents. 

Parents see us. because you will be sat- 
isfied that our claims for yonr patronage 
are such as yon will appreciate. Believe 
us, tor all oof statements we back up with 
production ot goo«». 

Ralph Kusk, 
Reliable Clothier, 

1140 M »in street. Wheeling, W. Va. 

Wild Turkey Dinner. 

The new Cafe Brunswick will «et al 
choice wild turkey dinner for its guests to- 
day. Martin is ready lor the holidays and 
has some of the most appetising dishes. 
He is ready to get np game dinners at 
shortest notice, and orders for squirrel, 
quail, rabbit and wild dock will receive 

prompt attenteon daring the —mop. La- 
die« oat shopping will always receive the 
moat polite attention at the Brunswick. 
Luncheon served at any boor. Private en- J 
trance and elegant conveniences. 

t't Garden 
count 

■ Jr Vmdh 

VAfflff FAIR 
Tho Social Whirl and the Merry Maiden Who 

Anticipates Its Coming. 

PROMISES FOR THE FUTURB. 

News of the Week With Varied Comments 
for Our Society People. 

LOOK DOWK THE LITTLE LIST. 

What dewy, honeyed, nect'roua sips thrill on the 
palpitating lips of rosy, blushing beauty, 
to press those ardent gates ol flauie—to kiss 

them, surely, is no »hame— nay, rather, 'tis 
one's duty. 

What do averted looks express-a timid, rosy 
consciousness, that tremor quick and thrill- 
ing? What else, than—lie, you halting kuave, 
the sweets are here which you may have— 

these lips are ever willing. 

Seek not to plead for a caress, heed not refusal's 
emptiness; pause not at hesitation. It is a 

maiden's wily ruse—so she enhance what 

she lefuse—consent lies in negation. 
Peek never by a persuading speech, but take the 

bliss within your reach, and have your satis- 
faction. Consent in pruderies concealed to 

lovers bold will promptly yield—when one 

is quick in action. 

Now gently press the yielding waist-then, slow 

ly shuuning fear and haste, proceed her lips 
to smother. Then take that rare delightful 
bout ot thrilling sweetness "long-drawn out" 
—and kiss her for her mother. 

—Girl T ylor. 

The fair young miss awaits the full blooia 

of the social season with eager expectancy. 
To her the ilays pass in slow procession, 
and the hours to be made gay with count- 

less pleasures rest deep in the lap of the 

fatnre. Daily she marks off with a firm 
hand and exultant heart the dates on the 
stationer's card. She is young. But not 

so her sister. She was eighteen once. 

When? What matters it when. It was 

more than five years ago. To h«»r the 

coming season is of little interest. It can 

be nanght save a repetition of past winters 
—the same old round of dances, dinners, 
teas, receptions, musicales, theatre parties 
and concerts. Thejdays speed apace, aud 
the calendar is a bore. She is no longer 
young. 

True, then, it is that things are a great 
deal as we regard them, for wo estimate 

length and breadth, color and form, much 
from the standard of onr individual per- 
ception. 

But yonth gladdens the heart and causes 

it to glow by the ma^uetic influence of its 

soft, warm beauty. So the universal heart 
is inclined tenderly to joyous maidens, who 

impatiently wait the coming of the season 
when the very air, to them, is enlivened 
with the stirring cadences of the waltz and 
laden with the perfume of offertory roses. 

Yes, indeed, the season isabontuponns, 
the air is rife with rumors of coming 
events—a marriage or two, a Uerman pos- 
sibly, and several leaser affaire. And, by 
the way, isn't it about time to start the 
season off in good shape with a ball, say at 
the McLure. The girls rather expect 
something of the sort, and the young men 
have of late been so dilatory in such mat- 
ters that it really looks as if it might be- 
come chronic, which won Id never do. 

For the coming week we have Thanks-1 
giving and the various pleasures it brings, 
to look forward to, which, coupled with | 
the appearance of the Couried Opera Com- 
pany at the Opera House on the afternoon 
and .evening of that day, gives to it a 

prospect brighter than usual. There are 

talks of opera parties without number— 
large and small—but all will be enjoyable. 

And weddings. While we have had but 
few the past week, the season, taken as a 

whole up to the present time, has been 
very prolific of marriage ties, and the fu- 
ture is promising. It is said that this 
wedding fever in the melancholy days 
breaks out every seven years, so ac- 

cording to this saying those who I 
are not married had better hurry the nup- [ 
Hals or be doomed to wait seven long years. 
But really there is no cause to get Hurried j 
over this matter. I think that the reason 

of the unusual number of marriages this 
tall is that people are coming to realize 
that autumn is the only true seasou in 
which to be married, and that this custom < 

of marrying in the fall will hereafter be | 
extensively tollowed there is no doubt 
The ministers may look for j ust such a rush 
next season. 

Here is an eastern novelty in the way of 
serving a luucheon that while it is rather [ 
elaborate and coatly, is certainly beautiful. 
It was recently given by a Buffalo lady 
with great success. Just before a call to 
the dining hall a large beautifully painted 
silk bag in the shape of a heart was brought 
in, from which dangled different colored 
ribbons which each young lady was in- 
vited to take and on her choice would de- 
pend her fortune. At the end of each rib- 
don was found a daintily painted 
paper heart containing verses from 
Cupid telling a fortune to each maiden. 
The center of the luncheon table was] 
graced by a huge heart of roats with an ar- 

row of violets piercing its flowers. Over 
this was suspended Cupid himself, and 
here and there on the table were distribut- 
ed smaller Cupida, each with a load of fra- 
grant roses. The ices were served in hearts 
of roses, and the desert was cream in the 
form of hearts. Daring the luncheon a 

cake surmounted by a heart was brought 
in, and each guest was invited to cnt a 

slice, in oue of which was found a dainty 
gold bangle. Later the silken heart, trans- 
formed into asatchet bag, was given to the 
guest of honor. 

Gentlemen's collars will be worn both 
with a broken point and straight with a 
narrow space. Of the two latest importa- 
tions one has a very wide space with the 
points broken, and the other a very nar- 
row space with simply the edge broken. A 
very similar collar was worn last season, 
the radical difference being that the points 
of last season's collar were heavier. Link 
cuffs only will be worn, the square caff 
being the most popular. 

Why couldn't Wheeling give a grand 
charity ball. Start to agitate it a month 
or so betöre its occurrence and give all a 
chance to prepare themselves. It would 
be anticipated with mach pleasure and a 
neat sum could be realised upon it Let's 
have the ball by all means. 

An article of interest to the ladies will I 
be found in to-day's supplement from the | 
pen of Ella Wbeeler Wdooi, in which she 
speaks of the ose of cosmetics, and of 
mdje-BP women as wives. She fells That 
preserves feminine beauty an!' w*»** de- 
destroys it, and discuss» enltrÀiningly 
tie question, should women ariiticialize? 
Tb» article will also be inactive to the 
gentlemen, as it will give tbMü fcome infer- 

jiuüotM»« generally knowato the maaen 

I in the East j 

Hereafter, when » young man wants to aak 
his sweetheart to marry him, and be isn't 
snre she'll say yea, he can pat her in the 
mesmeric state, and pop the question 
while she is under the influence of his 
power. 

Since bombs have become so very fash- 
ionable we may soon expect to see the 
ladiee wearing them in the shape of smell- 
ing bottles. 

Several social events are on the tapis for 
the coming week. 

At 8 o'clock Wednesday evening Mr. 
John G. Berger and Miss Kate V. Jones, 
of the Island, were married at tbe resi- 
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Jones, on North Front street, 
Rev. W. H. Cooke, D. D., officiating. 
Only the Immediate relatives and a few 
friends were present, and at the conclusion 
of the ceremony a pleasant reception was 

held, congratulations being liberally 
showered upon the couple. Mr. and Mr«. 
Berger were the incipient« of numerous 
handsome presents. 

Mr. John C. Medick aod MiasEmelie L. 
Weisner were married at St. John's church 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, Rev. 
William Ùlfert officiating. Afterwards a 

reception was held at tbe residence of Mr. 
Medick on South Chapline street, and a 

deligbtful evening spent. Many presents 
and good wishes were received hy the hap- 
py couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Reilly entertained a 

number of friends in a very delightful 
manner, Wednesday evening, at their resi- 
dence on Fourteenth street. Music, ring- 
ing and othar amusements combined to 
make the evening very enjoyable, and at 
11 o'clock splendid refreshments were 

served and heartily discussed. 

At the residence of Hon. Ross J. Alex- 
ander, in Kirk wood, O., on Tuesday morn- 

ing at 8 o'clock, Mr. Frank Seigel, of 
Kansas City, sind Miss Lillian Alexander 
were married, Rev. C. C. Hays of the First 
Presbyterian church of Bridgeport offici- 
ating The affair was very qniet, only the 
immediate relatives of the couple l>eing 
preseut. Atter partaking of a weddiug 
breakfast Mr. ami Mrs. Seigel left over the 
C. & 1'. for their future home in Kansas 
City, carrying the liest wishes of their 
mauy friends with them. 

The Arion Si)ciety h w made arrange- 
ments to make its concert and ball on 

Thanksgiving evening, November 24, a 

grand success, and of course it will be 
nothing else. iCraruer's orchestra will 
furnish the music and a most delightful 
time is anticipate d. Only members and 
invited guests will be admitted. 

The reception tendered by Prof. John 
Mullen to his dancing class, at Maenner 
choir Hall, Thursday evening, was a de- 
lightful atl'air, and the large crowd present, 
enjoyed it highly. Prof. Charlie Kili- 
meyer made the music, and of course that 
fact added to its success. 

Mr. WillE. Bowers and Miss Georgia V. 
Osborn were married Thursday evening at 
the residence oMhe bride's parent«, Mr. 
aud Mrs. George Osboru, on South Chap- 
lihe street, in the preseuce of a number of 
relatives and friends, Rev. W. 11. Cooke, 
D. I)., officiating. At the conclusion of 
the ceremony a pleasant reception was 

held, and Mr. and Mrs. Bowers were the 
recipients of numerous congratnlations 
and pood wishes. They also received 
many handsome presents. 

The dance Riven by the South Side Sex- 
tette, a popular social organization ol the 
Eighth ward, at Westwood's Hall, ou l'ist 
Friday evening, was a success in every par- 
ticular. A large crowd was iu attendant*, 
and all had a good time, dancing to the in- 
spiring strains of Mayer's Orchestra. Ap- 
petizing refreshments were served and dis- 
cussed at intervals dur ing the evening. 

Col. Jacob Nnnge pleasantly celebrated 
the fifty-eighth aniversarv of his birth at 
his place on upper Market square Wed- 
nesday evening. A large nnmber of friends 
called" and tendered congratulations. 

Cards are out announcing the marriage 
of Mr. Frank T. Dunlevy and Miss M. C. 
Seamon, which takes place on Thanksgiv- 
ing evening at the residence of the bride s 

parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Seamon, on 
Water street. 

Mrs. Hettie Xewlon received a pleasant 
surprise, Thursday evening, quite a num- 

ber of her children, grand and great grand 
children calling upon her at her resideuce 
on South Water street. Mrs. Newlon is in 
her eighties aud entered into the enjoy- 
ment of the occasion with iwmuch spirit 
as any of the younger people. A tine sup- 
per was discussed and the time was spent 
pleasantly. 

The German Pioneer Society enjoyed a 

delightful social time at Arion Hall, last 
Monday evening. The members were out 
in full force, aud all joined in to make the 
affair a success, which they |succw»ded in 

doing. The Opera House Orchestra was 

present and furnished the music, speeches 
were listened to and a splendid supper was 
discussed. 

I^fit Sunday evening Mr. David A. 
Henry and Miss Don» L. Rockabranl were 

married at the bride's residence on South 
Chapline street, Kev. Wm. Ulfert oftlci- 
itiog. 

I<ast Wednesday evening the memters 
[>f the Teutonia Singing Society went to 
the residence of Henry Dannenberg and 
tendered him a surprise party in honor of 
his twenty-first birthday. They were in- 
vited in, and spent a very enjoyable eve- 

Qiiig in dancing, cte. Newbart^s orchwtra 
furnished the music, 

lAst Wednesday evening Johnny S 
Kline, of North Main street, celebrated his 
thirtv-seventh birthday in a royal man- 

ner. John ha« hosts of friends, and they , 
were all out in force. An enjoyable eve- 

ning was spent in dancing and vanou* 

>ther ways. He was the recipient of nu- ■ 

mérous presents. 1 

Harry Waterhouse, a popular member of 
the Young Men's Democratic Club, aud 
Miss Laura Bielicker, will be married on J 
Thanksgiving evening, at the residence of 
the bride's father, Henry Bielicker, on « 

Jontb Jacob street. 

REDUCED PRICES. I 

L. S. Good Jfc Co. Cloning Out Their Mam- 
^ 

moth Stock. 

The well-known firm of L. S. Good & 
Co., 1131 Main stieet, have decided to re- 

duce their stock, in preparation for re- 
, 

rnoval into their new and commodious ( 
martere, one door aoove their present Jo- , 
cation. The demands of their continually j 
increasing business are such that they find , 
their present accommodations too cramped. , 
Their building is completely stocked from 
foundation to roof, and always thronged 
with customers. A glance into their busy 
Establishment reveals the flourishing con- , 

dition of one of Wheeling's leading dry j 
goods and notion firms. They have now 

»n hand one of the largest and best aa- 

»rted lots of dry goods and notions of every 
description in tbe city. This fine assort- 
ment will be disposed ot at the greatest 
bargains ever offered in Wheeling. The 
best materials at the lowest price«" is the ■ 

firm's motto. 
Special arrangements have been made for 

» large autumn and winter trade and tbey 
aan now offer greater inducement« to their ; 
numerous patrons than ever before. 

The necessity for removal is a gratifying 
Bvidence of a sure and steady prosperity, j 
[n their new rooms, the firm's "p*°ty 
iccommodate their growing trade will be j' largely increased. 

^ 
• 

L&QqodÄÖossU dry goods the cheapest. 
Down Tbey Go. 

Men's Gum Boots, $2.25. 
lien's Kip Boots, $1.7&. 
Men's Rubber Overaho«*, 50 cents. 
Ladies' Fine Kid and Morocco Shoes, I 

^Tjsdiaa' Rabber Oreisbo«, 86 ants. 
Men's Fine Oalf Shoes, *2.00. 

Joseph Hasdiaceb, ; 
104B Mat» i. j 

TrsDrfr- »filing «t 8sih«ft Garden I 
Thanksgiving Day- Do'tBtail 

•HMD HITTERS. 
rhe "St Joe Kid" and Jack King Meet Last 

Night. 

POUR ROUIDS ARE FOUGHT. 

rhe Fight Awarded the "Kid" on King's 
Refusal to Continue. 

SOME LOCAL TALENT EXHIBITED. 

A fair sized audience composed of lovera 
of the manly art assembled at the Capitol 
Rink last evening to witness a glove con- 

test between Mr. Jack King, a well 
known local light of the ring, and Mr. 
Lem McGregory, of Cincinnati, whose 
nom de guerre is "the St Joe Kid." The 
latter has quite a reputation as a fighter. 

The patience of the sports, who had 
come to see some hard hitting was sorely 
tried during the first two hours, which 
were taken up with amateur and semi- 
professional "friendly bouts." A number 
of the ambitious local amateur pugilists 
mounted the platform at intervals and 

whanged away at each other's âgure-heads, 
more or less to the satisfaction 
of the audience. John Hennessy 
and "Tod" Meredith gave a very 
pretty exhibition, although Hen- 
nessy was considerably outweighted. 
Messrs. Coughlin and Morrissy, the latter 
ot whom goes by the euphonious cogno- 
men of "the East Wheeling Spider" then 
hopped into the ring and whaled away at 
one another. "The Spider," though very 
agile, was also oatweigbted by his antag- 
onist, on whose breadth of frame he could 
make but little impression. "Bilson 
Jack," somewhat famous in lot-al hitting 
circles, later on in the evening interrupted 
the seance long «■noii^h to challenge Mr. 
Coughlin to context with bim at wme 

future time, which challeuge Mr. 
Coughlin desisted lone enough from 
his occnpation of fanning, Jack King 
to accept. 

Next on the programme came 
Messrs. Cbaplin, of Ilenwood, and Ciouse, 
of Wheeling. This was decidedly the most 
wicked "contest" of the evening. They 
fought for blood and the blood was there, 
to the intense delight of the audience. 
Clouse was awarded the first and only 
"knock-down" of the eveniug, which, 
however, was more of a shove-down than a 

straight-from-the-shoulder knock down. 
The audience wintel m <ro of it but the 
three ronnds ended it, although it did not 
settle who was the "better man." After 
a few more amateurs had the pleasure of 
pounding each other's visages to a rosy 
red the great bout of the eveuing was an 

non need and "the St. Joe Kid" bounded 
lightly between the ropes, stripped to the 
waist, his sturdy legs incased in ml 
"tights." 

"The St. Joe Kid" stands five feet, nine 
or ten inches high, and strips at 178 pounds. 
He is very compactly built, stands as 

straight as an arrow, and altogether is a 

very tine specimen of the genus slugger. 
His antagouist, Jack King, is mnch taller 
and some ten pounds heavier. King is a 

formidable looking man when stripped, 
though not near so prettily built as the 
"Kid." Mr. Lynch, of Pittsburgh, was 

chosen referee and timekeeper. Four one 
minute rounds were fought. Six-ounce 
gloves were used. 

ine sympatniex 01 nie majority ni ine 

andiene© were with "the Kid," he being 
the «maller and at the name time the pret- 
tier lighter. Mr. McGregory had «iven 
an exhibition of his prowess at the room« 

of the Wheeling Athletic Club the evening 
before and showfd himself to l>e a man of 
muscle and a scientific boxer. Air. King's 
talents are well known in Wheeling. 

The two heavy weights went at it in 
earnest. They sparred cautiously for an 

□pening and struck wickedly wheu they 
got Jt. In the first round their blows re- 

sembled clock-work though "the Kid's" 
glove« visited the Wheeling man's visage 
somewhat the oftener and stood uuard over 

their possessor's smiling conntenanco a 
little the more vigilantly. The second 
round was a counterpart of the first. 

In the third "the Kid" tried to throw 
King when they came together, but did 
not succeed. The fourth aud last round 
was characterized by heavy hitting, and 
the Cincinnati man had the best of it. 
He seemed possess«! of more "wind" and 
sciencc than his antagonist, though the 
fight was not decided to the satisfaction of 
the audience by a long way, as was testi- 
fied by the hisses that rent the air, min- 
gled with cries of "Anotuer round!" "Mix 
rounds!" "Go at him again, Kiug!" 
"Give him another one, Kid!" etc., etc. 
In the midst of it all "the 
Kid" stepped to the footlights 
and offered to fight "any man 

iu the country, John L. Sullivan except- 
ed," or forfeit $200, "man and money 
ready." Then the referee, Mr. Lynch, 
broke in and declared that "as far as it 
went," the fight was a draw. This did 
not satisfy the andience, who clamored for 
mother round to deride it Then the 
referee yielded and calleil for another 
round. King had left the stage by this 
time, and it being aunounced that he re- 

insert to tight another round, the fight was 

iwarded "the St. Joe Kid." 
Among the lights of the ring, present 

were iJominick McCaffrey and "Fete" and 
'Ted" Dillon, the latter of whom staggers 
inder the proud title of "the light weight 
'hampion of Pennsylvania." 

[tEAi, FSTATK AM» STOCK* SOLD, 

t'enteritay Morning, «t die Front Door of 
the Court House. 

The sale of two hundred shares of Man- 
chester coal stock, which was postponed 
rom last Saturday, occurred yesterday 
norning at the front dcor of the Conrt 
louse. The stock was sold in a block, 
ind started off at 11,010, which was the 
ast and highest bid when the sale was 

xtstponed. Auctioneer Hervy knocked it 
lown to Col. Jere A. Miller for $1,035. 
fhe par value of this stock «as $25 per 
hare. v .. 

The William Jenowine property, located 
I ear Scbmulbach's brewery, was sold yes- 
erday by W. J. W. Cowden. trustee, for 
i700, to the Mutual Building and Loan 
Lnociatioo. 

Wm. P. Hubbard, trustee, yesterday 
old the Kimberly farm, east of tbe city, 
ontaining about seTenty-three acres, with 
residence thereon, to the Crescent Bnild- 

ng Association for $9,000. The aale was 

nade by Auctioneer Hervey at the froat 
loor of tbe Conrt Honse. 

DIED. 
HOOI.AHAX—On Saturday, November 19,1S87, 

t 10:10a.m., at hii lite residence, In Bridge- 
on, 0., of typhoid fever, J oh a Hoolamas, aged 
S fan.. 
Fufteral from hu late residence on Main atreet, 

(onday morning at 8 JO a. m. Kemalna will be 
aken to Steuben Tille, 0., for Interment. Friends 
if tbe fatally invited to atteod. 

( Pit »burg paper« pleaae copy.] 

JJfir âdceriiwments. 
^"OTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 

My wile, Jemima Ditenbofer. having left my 

«d and board. I hereby want all penona and 

Im public in general that I will not be raapon- 
ble for any debt« contracted by her. 

noa&q WILLIAM DITKXHOFtR. 

RUCTION SALE OF 

Fine Carriages and Boggies. 
I will aeil In trmt of my A action Rooa, mr- 

ler of Eleventh and Market dreeta, ao 

Viinwiiiy, KermW 23,1887, 
i10 o'clock a. m., a fine lot of Carriages Booiea, 
tort Wacon*. Pba^tona, aad on* Pin« Doable 
ieifh. ftam WUwikrton, 1*1. Thete yooda are 

llnewandwOHMMold without lewrre for*«-*« , 

WH-Aee#r 

Sfr® ;jMwrtf«nwrfg. 
WANTED—A YOCNQ LADY TO TRAVEL I 

with an Open Company. Mo« be* good 
aInger. Address "ACTOR," oare this ofllo* I 

nod»} 

g end orders to 

H. NOLTE, 
3«08 E«ff ItrMt, 

p6b 

Hoat-aifc aid Criai Bnad, Pits, Cak«s| 
«od l'onlectionerie«. A trial order solicited. 

no3>U b 

6ERMÄNLESS0NS.I 
PROF. B. KRAEDTER 

Will suit a cIm in the German lsngnsge la 

Wheeling. Tuition will be ONE DOLLAR A 

WEEK. Betide« the new method object teaching 
will be introduced. Person* who are d««irons of 

learning German correctly are cordially invited 

to register their name« at House'» Music Store, 

the Kigistbk office, or by addressing a postal 
card to No 69 Indiana street. As soon as there 

will be a sufficient number of students the course 

of lessens will begin. uolflWaSat 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 
3 NIGHT«» A TWO MATINEES, ) U*« • A 

ITlXIHBICVii ylfll 71 
Th*nkogirlmC IIVl* 

Special engagement of America's Represen- 
tative Vaudeville Company. 

The Mignani-Siegrist Star Specially Co, 
A bsolutely the Largest and Grandest Novelty 

Company in ezistance. 20 STAK ARTI8TB. 
The »trongest American ana European celebri 
ties that money can procure. THE ACME OF 
RKFIN KMKNT. The curtain never dro]« until 
the closuof the entertainment. One continuous 
round of pure, clean fun. Everything bran new | 
Ttie chestnut ctr is side tracked. 

4VGrab your tickets quick. Grand Family 
Matinee Saturday atp. m Prices of admission, 
1», 25 and 50 cents. No extra charge fer reserved 
seats Seals on sale at Shelb's music store. 

no'JO 

Iîtm ZtvrrtiMmmdi. 

ceo. m m i t 
We hare jut purchased from a leadlaf aaa- 

afiscturer the Iwlinw of hla stoek «f 

FALL AND WINTER 

DRESS GOODS! 
Al a Great Redaction in Price. Thta porebie 
neeesri.ates a corresponding redaction on all 
dress goods la Mock. We therefore, 

C0MMENCIN6 WITH TO-OAK, 
Propose to offer everything tn oar Dress 

Good* Department at 

Lower Prices 
Than htre ever before been quoted 

on CHOICE GOO I >8. # 

OUR IMMENSE TRADE ON 

CLOAKS I 
Still continues. Call arid examine the 

Largest Variety of Cloak* ever shovru 

in tha State. 

Geo.M.Snook&Gt.r 
1110 MAIN STREET. 

noli • 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER! 

NFWUPRlGBT pt a fjo 
For $237.00, With Stool and Cover. ' 

CABINET GRAND. EI.K'tANT ROSEWOOD CASK ComiMMUlou Irou frame, Um rouud 
corners, three fret work iianuU and can ed eon-olea, patent pfdal «iurd», ntekel i.'ated bnuiet*, 
THREE UNISONS. Hefclil. 'our feet eight luebe*. IVORY KKVrt hMITII'h AUTOMATIC 
MUSIC RACK. FULLY WARR4NTED FOR FIVE YEARS. 

You are cordially Invited to all aid examine thU Instrument 

F\ W. RAUMER, 
lOlO Mnrlkot Btroot. 

Jflmhant tailoring 

DO YOU 

ENJOY A GOOD FIT ? 
Made From the Latest Importations of 

Scotch Worsteds or Cassimere Suitings, 

Montanac, (Jtiinctiila, Melton 
AND KERSEY OVERCOATINGS ! 

IF SO, CALL AT 

M. J. BRILLES', 
Fashionable Merchant Tailor, 

Cor. MARKET and TWELFTH 8T8. 
tor J. W. URLUTO, Cntter. «»im* 

SOUND THE ALAUN! 
RECKLESS DETERIIHATIOI TO FORCE SALES. 
Owlac t* tk« teckwirtam »f Um 

•tml«rkf4 «Uk 

OVERCOATS ! 
From To-day we will Sell Overcoat! at Sweeping Reductions. 

•im »ra oviarein n.M 
It.M -ft—t Prtwi I1.M 

U.M MES'M OVKIltAT« U.M 
M.M-lorarr Prifft-M.H 

m m mi ovciroAin M.ti 
97 JH- r«rai«r Prl«M-l7.M 

IEI'« «TIBCOiTa 

Hfl-rvrawr PHwi M.TS 
•7.a« m i arnrcAn wijm 
>iaj>-r«iMif PH«» imj* 

H.M >CIH aTHUMAIi IM« 
aitM-rmMT Mm m M 

«—raaait psicu ai 4.m. 
All Fine Chinchilla, Kerssy, Beaver and Oaesimere Overcoats 

have been marked way down. 

=(mt BirfiiM il |qi' |ramti= 
HEN'S suns—$5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $0.00, «te. 
■EN'S DRESS SUITS -SIO.OO, $1100, $13.50, $15.00, «0M, «te. 
BOYS' SUITS—$3.00, $4.00, $5 00, $6.00, $7.00, S6.00, $0.00, «te. 
SOYS' SHORT PARTS SUITS~$I.S0, $2410, $150, $3JO, $3M, 

$4.00, $450 aad $5.00. 
«-«•mi 

rhorooptolCMoo, 

PQMMER'S MODEL CLffl 


